At Mid-Columbia Libraries, we make it easier than ever to pick up and return your books, movies, and other materials without leaving your car using our curbside pickup service, drive-through window, and drive-up returns boxes at select branches.

See what our customers are saying about the drive-through window at West Pasco library.

“I don’t usually have a lot of time because I live and work outside of town. Being able to request books through the online feature and then pick them up and drop them off at the drive through is a game changer for me.”

“I love that West Pasco has a drive through window! It makes my life with littles so much easier, and we’re able to get books on a regular basis because of it!”
Curbside Pickup

Mid-Columbia Libraries' Basin City Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 269-4201

Mid-Columbia Libraries' Benton City Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 737-6317

Mid-Columbia Libraries' Kahlotus Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 282-3493

Mid-Columbia Libraries' Menill's Corner Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 546-8051

Mid-Columbia Libraries' Prosser Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 737-6384

Mid-Columbia Libraries' West Richland Branch
For pickup, call: (509) 967-3191

Cold weather? Small children in the car? Mobility restrictions? Use our easy and convenient curbside pickup service.
Once your holds are ready for pickup, come to your local library.

- Customers in West Richland and Benton City, please park in the designated parking stall.
- Customers in Prosser, please pull up to the exterior book drop lane south of the building.
- Customers in Basin City, Kahlotus, and Merrill's Corner, please park anywhere in front of the building.

Call the number on the curbside pickup sign or listed on this page. Our friendly staff will bring items out to you!

---

Drive-up Returns

**Mid-Columbia Libraries' Kahlotus Branch**
225 E. Weston St., Kahlotus

**Mid-Columbia Libraries' Othello Branch**
101 E. Main St., Othello

**Mid-Columbia Libraries' Pasco Branch**
1320 W. Hopkins St., Pasco

**Mid-Columbia Libraries' Prosser Branch**
902 7th St., Prosser
Mid-Columbia Libraries' West Pasco Branch
7525 Wrigley Dr., Pasco

Mid-Columbia Libraries' West Richland Branch
3803 W. Van Giesen St., West Richland

Cold weather? Small children in the car? Mobility restrictions? Use our easy and convenient drive-up returns boxes. Boxes are available 24/7.

Our collection "floats." In other words, you can drop off books and materials at any of Mid-Columbia Libraries' 12 branches, and staff will check them in in a timely manner.

Drive-through Window
Mid-Columbia Libraries' West Pasco Branch
7525 Wrigley Dr., Pasco

Cold weather? Small children in the car? Mobility restrictions? Use our easy and convenient drive-through window at the West Pasco library!

Pick up your holds, return materials, and say, "Hi!" to our friendly staff. The drive-through window is open during regular branch hours.